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They are getting ready to go down a double black diamond hill. I hope their consultant is a good one,
My Interest In this ISthat the structure works In PJM/A3/MOU and that no other members are adversely impacted

From: Mark David Goss [mailto mdgoss@gosssamfordlaw.com]

Sent: Wednesday, November 15, 2017 8:53 AM

To: David Crews
Subject: RE: South Kentucky Ques ion

Thanks for this ...have been concerned since day-one about PJM issues and have asked EnerVision numerous times
if they're sure that aII EKPCand PJM costs and activities have been identified, are fully understood and being

captured in the analyses.
I think a call would be most helpful.

Goss
Samford

Mark David Goss

2365 Harrodsburg Road, Suite a-325
Lexington, Kentucky 40504
(8S9) 368-7740 (0)

(859)351-2776 Ie)
www.gosssarntordlew.ccm

• I

From: David Crews [matlta'DaV!!) Crew @ekoccQool

Sent: Wednesday, November 15, 2017 8:36 AM
To: 'Carter Babblt' «arttr £lpbblt(wencrviSfOlHnc com>
Cc: Dennis Holt <dholt(i!1skrecc.(Qm>; Lynne TraVIS<I vou frayNlilerlP['!l5lon-ioc cpm>: Asia Ellington <Asia FIII!1Btoo@enpcyl,lon-lo",?m>;

Mark David Goss <mdeo>s@605<."m(Qldlaw com>

Subject: RE; South Kentucky Question
(hanks for contacting me Dennis made me aware that Greg was no longer ~t Enervision just yesterday
Dennis proposed a call between EKPCand the power provider but I declmed. I am happy to wort With SKand you to make sure you are

structuring thrs so that it aligns with the A3 and the MOU
When SK provides EKPCwith the A3 notice to serve the 58 MWs from a althernate source, that S8 MWs comes out of the Wholesale Power
Contract and is no longer part of the load that EKPCserves III PJM SK is In the PJM footprint so it will need to become a member of PJM to serve
nus load The load will have to be served ill accordance with the PJM policies. All the PJM expenses associated with the 58 MWs Will be borne by

SK or the entity that hedges SKs load in PJM, fhp MOU calls for EKPCto act as <'Igent for SK with reagard to man~ging the ransaction in PJM to

ensure that the balance of our members are not adversely affected.
I have discussed th P. nouce with Dennis and I will shoot YOLIand MD a revision with modes! mark ups
I suggest that we have a call that would include EKPC,Enervislon. SK and Goss Samford to discuss the structure of the transaction to assure
t ere aren't any suprises down the road (his call would be to ensure the structure of the transaction will rueet the A3 and MOU requirements

and including the bidders could be disruptive 0 the process.

From: Carter Babblt [ma,lla,Cartel BabhllCwPoPlylSloo-jnc coml

Sent: Tuesday, November 14, 2017 2:23 PM
To: David Crews <DilYld Crew, @ekoc coon>
Cc: Dennis Holt <dhoit@skrcccCPlD>; Lynne Travis <lynne TraYII@enerytsloo-inc,CQOJ>;Asla Ellington <Asj.l Elllngtoo@poervISiQn,ll!cconl>

Subject: South Kentucky Question

David.
f hope you are doing well. As you are probably aware, I have taken over the South Kentucky project from Greg Shepler and look forward to
working with you, I had a follow up question from his email dated 10/24. We read your responses as indicating that SKRECCwill become a PJM

member and EKPCwill be the agent for SKRECCaccount. Our understanding under this scenario Is that EKPC,as EDC,Will carve out the 58 MWs
of load by scheduling a WLR contract between the main EKPCPJM account and SKRECC'sPJM account. If you could confirm our understanding,

that would be helpful?
In addition, based on an email from Oennls this morning, it sounds like you guys discussed a call with the power provider to work out some of
these issues, f am in agreement that a callis In order. Would sometime Monday after 10:00AM work for you. If so, I will try and coordinate with
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the power provider and send out a call in number. Please let me know what time would work best for you.

Thank you,
Carter Babbit
Carte •.Bahbit Vic. p••• ldent, Pow"" Supply
T(818)81G-2917I C(404)318-3l163I (888)899-8840
'frlcr.bnbbit@orwrdfipD.inc corn I ymw.cmoQirlOl\:ine,epm

0170 AsIlJ",d01mWoodyllo.d 1 SUU.3~O I AlIANo. CA J03a

Delivering results to help you succeed!
N017CE: fhjg .-mIllJ mNsog •• nd .J/./tochmMIs transmilled with it may con lain l.g.lly prMleged .nd/or cooBd.nlJoI info"".Uon Int.nded soJely for CIt. W'Oolthe .ddre •••••
U the Tf,.dCT 01Ws meusge is not the in'ondtHIrecipient. you ue /tueby notified Ute' .ny reading. dlssemlnaUon. distribuUon, copying. or other us. oltltis message or Its
attachments ls strlcdy prohibited. Jlyou h,n r.ceived t/lum~.sssgeIn 0"01', pJe4Se noUfy tn. sander immed].,.1y by lelophone (878-3J0-2900) or by .hJclronlc mail
tjolQ@popntfrjM.inceMd and delete Ws message and all copies and bacJcups thereof. Thankyou.
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